



（Mary Barton, 1848）は，労資対立が最も先鋭化した〈飢餓の 40年代〉（The Hungry Forties）のマ
ンチェスターにおいて語られることのない






































































No, I tell you, it’s the poor, and the poor only, as does such things for the poor.  Don’t  think to come 
over me with the old tale, that the rich know nothing of the trials of the poor.  I say, if they don’t 
know, they ought to know. We are their slaves as long as we can work; we pile up their fortunes with 
the sweat of our brows; and yet we are to live as separate as if we were in two worlds; ay, as separate 





























　The most deplorable and enduring evil that arose out of the period of commercial depression to 
which I refer, was this feeling of alienation between the different classes of society. It is so impos-
sible to describe, or even faintly to picture, the state of distress which prevailed in the town at that 














John Barton became a Chartist, a Communist, all that is commonly called wild and visionary. Ay! 
but being visionary is something. It shows a soul, a being not altogether sensual; a creature who 





































Oh, earth! Thou didst seem but a dreary dwelling-place for thy poor child that night. None to 
comfort, none to pity!  And self-reproach gnawing at her heart.
Oh, why did she ever listen to the tempter? Why did she ever give ear to her own suggestions, 







I was not there myself ; but one who was, told me that her look, and indeed her whole face, was 
more like the well-known engraving from Guido’s picture of ‘Beatrice Cenci’ than anything else he 
could give me an idea of. He added, that her countenance haunted him, like the remembrance of 





















































‘I must not go mad. I must not, indeed. They say people tell the truth when they’re mad; but I 
don’t. I was always a liar. I was, indeed; but I’m not mad. I must not go mad. I must not, indeed.’
Suddenly she seemed to become aware how earnestly Job was listening (with mournful atten-
tion) to her words, and turning sharp round upon him, with upbraiding, for his eaves-dropping, 
on her lips, she caught sight of something, ― or some one,...who, even in that state, had power to 
arrest her attention, and throwing up her arms with wild energy, she shrieked aloud,





































Already her [Mrs Wilson’s] senses had been severely stunned by the full explanation of what was 
69エリザベス・ギャスケルの『メアリ・バートン』における語りの限界（木村）
required of her, ― of what she had to prove against her son, her Jem, her only child, [...]; and what 
if in dreams (that land into which no sympathy nor love can penetrate with another, either to share 
its bliss or its agony, ― that land where alone I may see, while yet I tarry here, the sweet look of my 
dead  child)― what if, in the horrors of her dreams, her brain should go still more astray, and she 














































































 1） ヴィクトリア朝小説の語りを考察する Ivan Kreilkampは，憎悪に満ちた組合の言説という男性的でパブリッ
クなレトリックが，個人的レベルで語られる物語に置き換えられ，マーガレットの歌に象徴される女性的な
声によって癒される効果を指摘しているが （53−64），特にジェンダー的視点からの考察は行っていない。
 2） 作中の実在の人物については，Terry Wykeによる考察「自己啓発の文化―『メアリ・バートン』における実
在の人物」（“The Culture of self improvement: real people in Mary Barton”）がある。
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